6f£\a piece and kinda stick it iri your hair and J:old it and, tie
\
"*
string on it. 'And that's where your dragger' s., tied. * What I mean,
it' s kinda torture but

"^ . "

Evelyn:\\ Alfred really used to hate it when we tijed it on his head!
Alfred; w liked to dance whenever—.Well, my folks are—they dance-*they're what we call dancing people. This old maiji heife, Apache John,
\\
'
• '
was a'wheelv At that time, you kno^,, everybody— He was our last
principal chief and everybody had some respect for him. Well, I
don't know—somehow t h is
is B
Blackfeet — manatidi e.

—kinda evaporate

back in—oh, I d£n't know how far back—but they hqrd dance, the Apaches

•

/

*

i~''

*

over thqre. The next time I seen it, it was over qere at Old Man
/

•

f

Sankedoty1 s—lyis old home place.

/
'

'

Right there where! jasper (Santaedoty)

lives, right £>n the h i l l . Some of these Kiowas—thW'remember th<
They seen it/. Because I talked to some of the boys ,aLi*t!Xe oilier
than I ^m—Some of these boys that danced^Wctfqance, or any bjbher
kind of dances.

They remember t h a t .

You take some of these^-^some of

her (Evelyn's) folks—I .don't know why some ^f th^se-lfellows that
say they never seen them, 1>ut, I rejmember because I danced.
(Well, when was it-^-this one ai Diedrick's Lake?
1/ I

;

,

' •

•

Hpwlold were you

• ~

when tjiiy had that?)
Alfred: Oh, that was in the. tw!pnft$.es. I guess I was ibout ten—
^leven-r-twelve years old.

Thatr\i vihen they-"had that biig doings

over there. Just like I told yok last time, it's kind if something\ \

i

• -

_ .

i\

thatjhappened—that dance, you know—it's something thati you remember,
because there was a boy that gojb hVirt the time they had a rodeo right
there at the same time. This boy ^hkt got hurt was Bruciipr Bryce)
Poolaw.

Now he's got some kinda

